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Avon1 submitted to Chief Justice Taney and to Col. Benton who wore highlv pleased with (hem and the latter speaks approvingly of ilu'in in his kk Thirty Years in the Senate/'
"I will content myself with some general views of I1 ho matt or. Thi'so will be given not at all with tluv disposition to cast- odium on the memory of (ho principal actors in (hoso scenes, hut because it is duo. to historical truth, that (ho main features of a great public, transaction such as Unit, in mod on in the face and appertaining to the concorns of two prosit, nations, should at least, ho. preserved.
The assumed ground on which it proceeded was, it will bo. ro-memhered, (ho character of the instructions undor which Mr. Me-Lane acted in obtaining* the rc.-,toration of the West- India trade, and the alleged e>:(onl to which those instruct ions sought to advance partix.au aims at the expense of the honor and interests of the nation. Now i( so happened that the same subject came before, the Senate 1ml a short time before and was diseussod in a similar aspect during the administration of Mr. Adams.
Amon«»* mv '-perches will be found one delivered by mo in that body in which (lie subjects of (he character of the trade, the, interests of (he Culled States in Us maintenance and (he stops by which it was lost are fully dKvu-sed. The questions arose upon a bill reported by the Chairman of the Committee of Commerce, Mr. .Johnston, of fjoni: iatta, a >>upporler of Mi'. Adams1 administration and Mr. Clay's particular and devoted friend; the. latter being Iheii Secretary of Slate. The bill contained a proposition which the Administration thought be I adapted In relieve the subject, from the. embarrassment', in which it v\a • involved and the passage of which thro" Congress ifi atmnn ,iy tie ired. 1 was then, In the general sense of the term, an opponent of the Administration, but, whilst 1 pointed out the errors by ubich the trade had boon lost, I supported the mca inv under con-idcraf ion. Mr. Johnston, in reply, ad milted (hat {he amendment 1 proposed did not diller in substance from the bill reported by the Committee, inde.ed in his opinion, only as to the mode of doiiut the same (hitijir. "The gentleman from New York,'" said hi', "ha given a clear .('affluent of the origin and prog ress of (hi:, qtie.tion: he ha . Mated it evidently with a, strong loaning, lie has made -nine t<rror . and omi -,ion , in his facts, and he. has given too much weight to ilu- ii^m--lion - in regard to (he. course, pursued by hi nun Country. Hut he has arrived, no matter by what course of rea-oning, to (he true conchi ion, which is the, ond of all debate: to wit: thai the interdict mu.st follow. Ho. thinks it should bo created by the act of the President ; we, by (he. law. Having agreed in (he main object. I ..h-ill not -tickle about the. mode.'"
Occupying the pu-.ilinn I did in ir-pccf to the Administration, I deemed it proper l<> peak freely of the obligations of public, men

